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Over 400 lots of antiques from 3 estates; from Oneonta, NY, Rochester, MA, Pine Beach NJ to be
sold.

A huge multi-estate antique auction planned for Saturday, June 26, by Fontaine's Auction Gallery in
Pittsfield, Mass., at 11 a.m. Featuring over 400 lots in a broad range of categories: period furniture,
antique clocks, vintage lighting and more.

June 14, 2010 - PRLog -- (PITTSFIELD, Mass)  - Over 400 lots to include the contents of 3 estates; from
Oneonta, NY, Rochester, Mass, and Pine Beach, N.J. All items have been moved to the gallery for
convenience of sale.  This sale will include Early American Furniture, Turn of Century Oak & Victorian
Pieces, Over 150 Clocks, Pottery, Porcelain, Artglass, Country Store Items, Sterling Silver, Paintings,
Tiffany, Pairpoint, Handel & other lamps, Plus hundreds of related accessories too numerous to list.  This
auction is open to the public and dealers will be held Saturday, June 26, 2010, at Fontaine’s Auction
Gallery, in the firm’s gallery at 1485 West Housatonic Street in Pittsfield.

Previews will be held on Friday June 25, 10am-5pm, Saturday, June 26, the day of sale, from 8-11 a.m. The
sale will begin promptly at 11 a.m. Floor, absentee and phone bidding will all be available.

Furniture: 2 period Queen Anne 2 part highboys, Period Chippendale blind door secretary, Acanthus carved
mahogany drop-leaf table, English mahogany knee-hole writing desk, Aesthetic mahogany hall cabinet with
mirrored gallery, Merklin twisted leg mahogany table, Unusual mahogany drop-leaf side table, Hunzinger
mahogany lamp table, Acanthus carved lift top sewing desk, Mahogany griffin carved round lamp table,
Carved mahogany plate rack with rams heads, French mahogany curved glass vitrine, Chippendale
mahogany clawfoot partner’s desk, Hepplewhite inlaid ladies desk, Chippendale 4 drawer slant front desk,
Ornate curved glass china cabinet w/ carved crest, Oak server w/ carved faces, Arts & Crafts oak 2 door
bookcase, Shaker tilter chair, Mahogany handkerchief table, Aesthetic music cabinet w/ 3 rd. mirrors,
Chippendale 4 dr. chest, 2 hooded cradles, Rd. Vict. pedestal base dining table w/ 7 leaves, 2 dr. blanket
chest in red paint, plus over a hundred other furniture items. Lighting: Tiffany 3 light lily desk lamp, Lg.
Handel overlay dome, 18” leaded Wilkinsen w/ jewels, 2 Jefferson scenic table lamps, Pittsburg floral
drapery, Pairpoint 20”reverse painted w/ farm scene, Pink satin blown out gone with the wind lamp,
Chicago Mosaic floral table lamp, Arts & Crafts hammered copper lamp w/ 6 socket base, 2 double stunt
lamps, B&H lamps, 16” brass astral lamp, Hammered copper lantern and much more.

Clocks: Over 150 to include: Seth Thomas 8 day “York Town” half column clock, International Clock Co.
oak regulator, Arts & Crafts oak wall clock, Selection of walnut Vienna regulators, Seth Thomas #2’s in
oak and mahogany, Elliot fusee walnut gallery clock, Early reverse painted mahogany wall clock case,
Large black forest cuckoo clocks with eagle, deer’s head and saint Bernard crests, Gilbert “Pendant” wall
clock, Sessions oak lobby calendar clock, Rosewood Coca-Cola advertising clock, Ansonia #3 wall clock,
Elmer O. Stennes banjo clock, Howard & Davis #5 banjo clock, E. Howard #5 banjo clock, Gillett & Co.
double sided fusee hanging gallery clock, Brass cartel clock, Morath Bros – Liverpool wall clock, Self
Winding Clock Co. lobby clock, Waterbury wall regulator, Ithaca hanging “Library” calendar clock, Ithaca
hanging calendar “Bank” clock, E.N. Welch “Eclipse” calendar wall clock, Foster Campos banjo clock,
New Haven octagonal banjo clock, New Haven double dial 30 day wall clock, Seth Thomas “Queen Anne”
in cherry, Welch mantle clock with alarm, Small Ansonia “Crystal Palace”, New Haven “Thistle” porcelain
pendant wall clock, Selection of LeCoultre perpetual clocks, Meji bronze urn mantle clock, Rosewood Seth
Thomas reverse painted calendar mantle clock, Chinnock’s patent 1854 cast iron mantle clock, French
double figural mantle clock, Egyptian Revival mantle clock with sphinx, Schatz ship’s bell wall clock,
French champlevé crystal regulator, Ingraham “Niagara” mantle clock, New Haven lion carved mantle
clock, Ingram Bros. London fusee gallery clock, Carved walnut mantle barometer, English 5 gong walnut
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bracket clock, 2 Waterbury ship’s bell clocks, Boston Clock Co. weight driven regulator, Paquegent Clock
Co oak mantle clock, Seth Thomas splat & column mantle clock, French Empire marble & bronze 3 pc
clock set, New Haven “Lulli” figural mantle clock, New Haven “Hunter & Dog” figural mantle clock, A.
Munger mirror clock, Wall hanging porcelain pendant clock, Bird cage annular novelty clock, Welch
Spring & Co. 8 day calendar clock, French Empire portico clocks, Champlevé carriage clock, Tiffany & Co
carriage clock, Gilbert time & strike walnut mantle clock, Ansonia Ogee mantle clock, Chelsea ship’s bell
desk clock, Le Chevallier morbier clock, Gilbert “Herald” crystal regulator, Gilbert “Electorlier” desk
clock, Jerome mantle clock with “Woods” alarm, Ansonia – Royal Bonn porcelain mantle clock, Seth
Thomas ships clock with “Crosby Steam, Gage & Valve Co.” dial, Raison & Thomas Lyre mantle clock
with rhinestone bezel, New Haven Desk Clock, Chauncey Jerome lever ship’s clock, Atmos clock in
original box, skeleton fusee clock in dome, Waterbury 8 day reverse painted mantle clock, Ingraham 8 day
rosewood mantle clock, Walnut 5 gong carved bracket clock, Ansonia Ogee rosewood mantle clock, French
Empire inlaid portico clocks, Seth Thomas ships bell mantle clock, Ansonia crystal regulator, Royal
Bonn/Ansonia “La Fontaine porcelain mantle clock, Clock parts and more.

Accessories: Royal Vienna portrait plate, Majolica table cannon, Deldare mug, Lg Majolica portrait
charger, Selection of carved soapstone, Pr cameo vases with birds (red cut to white), Cut glass pieces, Pr
repousse sterling candlesticks, Walley pottery 3 handled mug, 16’ Old Town H.W. Model Canoe, Large
jardinière & pedestal with lion’s heads, “The Soldier in our Civil War” 1890 printing, Lot of 3 German
steins, Staffordshire dog, Lalique perfume with doves, Large cut glass pitcher & bowl, 5 meerschaum pipes,
Carved wood stein, Large carved deer head, Mount Washington Arabic biscuit jar, Limoges carp fish plate,
Boudoir panel lamp on Handel base, Staffordshire cobalt biscuit jar, Early small sized watercolor
silhouette, Tiffany Studios 9” dore plate, Figural carved mahogany dresser box, 8” inlaid cylinder music
box, French printing “Heurs de le Sainte Vierge” “Hours of the Blessed Virgin”, 3 Pc Whiting flatware
sterling service pieces, 14 Pc Limoges fish set, 4 Royal Worchester/Tiffany & Co. cottage plates, 12
Tiffany & Co. Makers engraved sterling plates, Loetz green iridescent bowl, 4 Quezal art glass shades, 4 Pc
Limoges “monk” smokers set, Selection of carnival glass, Loetz green peacock vase, Hummel Goebel
figural “nun” bust, Weller Dickens Ware mugs, Figural gnome cast iron doorstop, Dickens Ware 9” vase,
Weller Dickens Ware golfer pitcher, Weller Dickens Ware monk pitcher, Brass candy store cash register,
Italian 19th C. micro mosaic mirror, 13” Dickens Ware scenic vase, Rookwood vellum glaze seascape vase,
2 pc. cut glass punch bowl, Cast iron horse drawn toy fire truck, Nippon hand painted white rose bowl,
Weller jardinière & pedestal, 10 Pc Nippon tea set, Tiffany Studios grapevine stamp box, 12 Signed
Hawkes sorbet bowls, Selection of small Wavecrest boxes, Royal Crown Derby serving tray, Verlys
opalescent plate with moths, elephant creamer, Cut glass biscuit jar, Selection of Hummels, Blue S.E.G.
pottery bowl, KPM reticulated porcelain plate,, New York Stoneware Co. 4 gallon jug with cobalt flower,
Lg. oak country store ribbon cabinet, Lionel train set, Royal Dux figure plus numerous items too numerous
to list. 

Fontaine’s Auction Gallery is actively seeking quality consignments for its summer and autumn auctions.
The firm also buys antiques and entire estates outright. For more information, or to consign an item, estate
or collection, call (413) 448-8922 and ask to speak to John Fontaine. Or, e-mail him at
info@fontaineauction.com. For more info, log on to www.fontainesauction.net.

# # #

About Fontaine's Antique Auction Gallery: Fontaine's enjoys a trusted reputation from clients around the
world for buying and selling a wide range of quality antiques and fine art. After 35 years in the Antiques
Business Fontaine's prides itself on Professional Appraisals and Exceptional Customer Service. Our areas
of particular strength are: Lighting by Tiffany, Pairpoint, Handel, Duffner & Kimberly, others; 19th
century/historic Arts & Crafts furniture/ accessories by Gustav Stickley, L&JG Stickley, Stickley Brothers,
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Roycroft, Limbert, others. 19th century furniture by John Belter, J&JW Meeks, RJ Horner, Hunzinger,
Alexander Roux, others. Period Empire, Early American, other antique furniture; carved oak
turn-of-the-century, custom mahogany furniture. Fine Art by listed artists; silver, Oriental rugs, bronzes,
porcelains, accessories; unique or monumental objects.

--- End ---

Source Fontaine's Antique Auction Gallery
City/Town Pittsfield
State/Province Massachusetts
Zip 01201
Country United States
Industry Antiques
Tags Antiques, Antuque Auction, Auctions, Rare, Pickers, Auctioneer, Fontaine, Fontaines
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